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The Times wishes to state, however, thnt If the saloons desire to
back .McKeown and elect him, they will find it the costliest vlctorv
thnt
hey over achieved.
The people of Mnrshrield have treated
saloons tolerantly, fairly nnd even liberally, but if they attempt theto Inject themselves Into city politics to the detriment or decency, they
will nrotise a resentment that will be certain to tlnd expression. Mr.
.McKeOWll S Supporters are llUSV Btutllli' thnt the wnti.r miimtl fill lu Ull- f(tied. In this they uro making a statement that they know is false.
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Every lover of fair play and
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If you mark your ticket
Tho Ciller's attention was drawn ness
to tho presence or a box or dynnmlto like this tomorrow you will ninko no mistake:
being round on (he street ut the In- tersectlon of Ninth nnd Ingersoll.
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PAltlS, Prance. Dec. 1. -- The l'nrtn
Temps published today n vigorous odl-- I
torlal on "Anarchy in Mexico." Tho
newsnaner. In eouclmlltii' tlm
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"l the presence of death, destruc- U111
the moment nppenra
,0 liave nrrlved when hiiinanltv nnd
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Coninilsslon form of government went
Into effect In u majority or tho cities
or Pennsylvania today, the system or
common nnd select counclis going
out of exlstonce. Horenfter the nr- or these municipalities will bo
conducted by slnglo councils or five,
situation."
one of which is the Mnyor.
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